Cuckoos Educational Farm is part of the NGO "Vertigem - Association
for the Promotion of the Heritage". The farm is located in a small village
(Portela Vale de Espinho) in a rural area in the "Aire and Candeeiros
Mountain Range Park".
It is a space were the contact with the rural environment and local nature
is privileged. The agriculture is practised in a sustainable manner
(biological agriculture), respecting the local environment. We offer the
contact with the main tasks held in a biological agriculture as well as the
main diary tasks held at Cuckoos Educational Farm.
In the farm we have cows, goats, sheep, donkeys, chicken (rare
endangered endemic breeds), rabbits, turkeys, pheasants, dogs and
cats. Beside horticultural species and several endemic wild fruit trees
in the farm, we also have important endemic flora as Quercus pyrenaica,
Quercus faginea and Ruscus aculeatus and important wild aromatic
plants as Thymus vulgaris, Rosmarinus officinalis, Melissa officinalis,
Mentha spicata, Mentha x piperita, Origanum vulgare.

The Educational Farm offers the contact/participation
of families, organized groups and integrated school
programs, which can include the following activities:
1. Horticulture (planting, irrigation, crop harvest);
2. Animal contact/feeding (Bovines, dog, cats);
3. Homemade bread making;
4. Homemade cheese making;
5. Homemade honey production (beehives management)
6. Green-Bin management;
7. Pottery;
8. Aromatic plant picking and drying;
It is also possible to realize walking and bicycle tours
throughout Candeeiros and Aires Mountain range Park,
with the company of monitors specialized in the
interpretation of fauna, flora and geomorphology.
Materials available to hire:
- 5 mountain bikes
- Collective and individual speleology material
- 10 Binoculars
Opening hours:
Monday > Friday: 08:00 > 12:00; 17:00 > 19:00
Saturday: 08:00 > 12:00; 14:00 > 17:00

Cuckoos Educational Farm
Quinta Pedagógica do Cuco
39°31'37.86"N 8°51'42.21"W

Events :
Kinder garden visits;
School visits;
Family visits;
Based theme visits;
Workcamps;
European Voluntary Service;
Guided walking tours;
Birdwatching.
Restaurant, Description:
Traditional Portuguese food, cooked by a
professional cook;
Meals using farm products;
Location:
Cuckoo´s Educational Farm
Capacity:
40 people
More Infos :
Facebook:
Vertigem - App
Quinta do Cuco
Bezerra´s Ecological Residence
Birding Portugal

Address:

Contact (Booking & Information):

Rua direita nº19
Portela Vale de Espinho
2480-216 Arrimal [Porto de Mós]

Phone : +351 926999768 / +351 244481085
E-mail: quintadocuco@gmail.com
Website: www.vertigem-app.pt

